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ou1 lhe H arrlaubrg are a for more than half
a century.
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This Is the third ed tion of A History of AA in the H arris
burg Area, encompassing the period from e arly 1 940 through
January 1.2000.
We have ende avored to capture tho essence of growth
in our common ty ot Alcohol cs Anonymous and to trace the
evoluton of our groups as they have grown and flourished
and, In some cases, as they naturally have fallen from exist
ence with the passage of time.
W e have included Information on the history of A A in
general in the bel ef that our local deve ’ opment is part of a
arger picture lhat lies all of us together locally and nation
ally, today with yesterday and the future.
It is our further bel el that a conscious contact with all
that nas gore before can serve on y io bolster our resolve to
make AA even stronger as we face the exciting chai enge of
a new millennium.
W e express our appreciation to the oldtimers, H arris
burg Are a Intergroup, Alanon Association, Inc. and the groups
and individual members who have helped so graciously to
fill the gaps in our attempt to update and make more accu
rate the In'ormation at hand.
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F e lewship House

Page 61
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Foreword—why a history ?
Most of us brought our life'ong companions—terror, bewilderment
frustration and despair—1o our first AA me at ng
O ur grand entrance was a halting, stumbling shuffle Io the first availab'e se at in 1he back row where we spent the next hour look ng very much
I ke froz en-eyed de er caught In 1he he adlights of an onrushing car.
At that e arly stage of our recovery, we gave little thought to our good
fortune at having be en chosen to be there
And wo ceria n y gavo no thought to—had no thought of— those who
had gone before, those who had sfrugy ed to ke ep alive this ‘ benign con
spiracy of which Oil W. spoke
For us, the wor d we knew was lhe world we dragged llrough lhe
door that first day
Bu1 ae we took our first steps toward what was often a mystifying
recovery, we began to gain the gih of gratitude — a re aliz ation that we owe
our very I ves to countless thousands of men and women who held firm this
strange concept of helping themselves by helpng others.
And we joined them in the journey on that ‘road of happy destiny.'
At first we thought it a co'ossal achievement simply to cle an a lew
ash trays and return them to 1 heir appointed places
Then we made coffe e, c ’ e aned restrooms, and arranged me eting
materials.
W e cha red me etings told our stories, answered phones, even started
now me etings wh le helping old ones to grow,
W e gol Into Twelfth Step work—-visiting prisons and detox centers,
manning hotline telepnones, and re aching out to friends, neighbors, and
strangers who cried for help.
In short we did anything we were asked to do or that our Higher
Power led us to do In the name of service.
We knew that was 1 he path that was carved by our founders.
And by following them, wo became one wth them.
So it is that with this third edition of The History of AA in tho H arris
burg Area we can once again bo wth all o* those who came before us.
W e can gratefully remind ourselves of the some: mos heroic efforts
pul forth to ke ep this precious program of Alcoholics Anonymous ah vs and
well for all of us.
And we can use these stories of the past to remind ourselves that J 7
am responsible. When anyone, anywhere re aches out for help. I want
the hand ofA A always to bo there. And for that I am responsible."

How it works
W e have attempted to arrange local-interest items chronologlca'ly in this edit on of >1 History of A A in the H arris
burg Are a.
However, those stories relating to Intergroup, which was
organiz ed in 1980, all fallow immediately after Histcry of
H arrisburg Are a lntergroup"on P age 25, regardless of the
starting date of the function they describe.
W e have also included some A A history of national
significance loading up Io the beginning of our fellowship
In H arrisburg.
R eferences to that e artier period have be en placed at
random throughout the booklet, as have a number of mis
cellaneous short items,
Finally, we received no new nformat on from some
groups, in which case we simply updated “. he me eting
schedule where necessary and retained Information that
appe ared in the second edition,
W e trust that you will f nd what you ne ed and that you
wbl use what you find to strengthen your own resolve to
continue to carry the message of A A wherever you may
find yourself in the exciting future that lies in store for a'l of
us.

— Bill C
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The history of Alcohol
ics Anonymous Is a simple
one- -seven decades of one
drunk helping another to a
new level of spiritual, so her liv
ing.
But how it started, how it nourished, and how It re ached its
he al ng hand into the H arrisburg are a and other cities throughout
the world Is a story of remarkable coincidences.
Some would call those coincidences J 1he hand of G od."
Bill W. (bolow), one of our co-founders, ca led the whole thing
a "benign conspiracy."
How else can anyone explain hew four te enagers came to
gether In Manchester V ermont in lhe e arly
1 900s— as If chosen as a cast of characters
in what would become a miraculous drama?
E ventually, thre e of them— Rowland
H., E bby T., and B I W.—would fall into the
clutches of alcohol. The fourth, Lois
Burnham, would one day marry Bill,
Rowland, who by all accounts had
become a hopeless alcoholic, was told by
lhe psych at list C arl Jung in Switz erland that
only a "rel gious experience " could save him
from insanity and de ath.
Howland then returned to V ermont
and fell In with an O xford group, people who
practiced timt-century C hristianity.
And thereby starts our history—- and our way of life.
Rowland got sober and helped E bby.
E bby got sober and helped Bill.
B II got sober— after a miraculous spiritual experience In his
hospital room— and several months later found him sell In Akron,
O hio, at the end of a failed bus ness trip and wanting very much to
take a drink.
It was there in Akron that another O xford group had be en
praying daily for G od to send someone to help Dr. Bob S., one of
their own who had re ached lhe end of his alcoholic rope.

“ A B enign
C onspiracy ”
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Bl I knew the only way he was going to stay sober was by
helping another alcoholic, so ho got in touch w th a clergyman who
ste ered him io H enrietta S e berling. ore cl lhe members ot the Akron
O xford Group ttiat had be en praying for help for Dr. Bob. (S e e page
35)
And BiH W. helped Dr. Bob get sober.
And so it went, with small A A groups eventual y forming in
Akron and other cities—mostly In the Midwest.
Just a few ye ars later, in June of 1 941 ,
tho first A A me eting was held In H arris
burg because one recovering alcoholic
knew he had to help another if he himself
were to stay sober, just as Bi I W, had In
Akrcn.
And from that modest effort, A A has
grown in the H arrisburg are a to include
some 50 groups; outre ach to prisons, hos
pitals. and mental he alth fact Hies; and a
wide array of spiritual ano social activities.
Or. Bob (left), in his last ta k, said A A
••
is about service and love.”
And even a cursory review oi our his
tory reve als a bedrock of service and love
at every turn of the road.
It we are to continue our growth, we
must remember that legacy.
And that is the purpose of this little book.
It is to remind all of us how and why we became so blessed.
It is to ke ep us forever aware of and grateful to those who
were re ady and wl I ng to carry the A A message to us.
And it is to he p us remain fcrever respons ble for carrying tne
message ourselves whenever an alcoho Io re aches out for help,
A benign conspiracy inde edl

Dra*
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The E arli est Hi story of Alcoholics
Anonym ous in the H arrisburg Are a
E arly 1940:in the summer of 1940, Roger B., a nat ve of Philadel
phia. who traveled often to H arrisburg, tried to carry the AA mes
sage as a me ans of se eking assistance for his own alcohol sm. He
met with little or no success here.
E arly 1941: John L. arrived in H arrisburg from N ew York for Iho
purpose of establish ng a program for alcoholics. This was the f rst
contact recorded by Iho G eneral S ervices Office (G S O) of such
action In H arrisburg.
March 3, 1941: Roger B. was transferred by his company to H arris
burg and became a resident here. He wrote to G S O and requested
Information and support in start ng an A A group in H arrisburg. G S O
promptly responded since this was the first inquiry from H arrisburg
since the now-famous S aturday E vening Post article by Jack
Alexander was published and drew 1,100 responses from other
towns and cities across the country.
June 18, 1941: Roger B. became the initiator of A A in H arrisburg.
Along with the help of five other recovering alcoho'lcs, he started a
me eting in his sister’ s home on Lewis Stre et In north H arrisburg.
Through Roger’ s influence, John L. volunteered to spe ak Io aroa
hosp ta's concerning the dise ase ot alcohol sm.

July 20, 1941: Roger B., in a letter to G S O , stated that he had had

a slip. In spite of this, Roger emphasiz ed that ’ try ng Io he'p other
alcoho'lcs has helped me beyond words." By this time, doctors at

In 1937, when the 'conservatives and promoters," as B IIW. caled
them, were arguing about publishing a book to he ’ p other alcobo ics
there wore app'oximately 40 alcoholics known to be recover ng with
the help of pr nclples laid down by B II W. and Dr. Bob. Today?
f/ll’ionsI
See Language ol the Heart, pp. 9-12
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H arrisburg Hospital had begun to call Roger B. to assist suffering
alcoholics through Twelfth Step work.
August 1 6, 1 941: The original me eting, having grown to nine mem
bers. sh f'.ed from Roger’ s sister’ s house to 4th and Market St n
downtown H arrisburg

August 20, 1941: It was announced that a regular Thursday B:30
p.m. me eting would be established and held in the Blue Room ol
the Hotel Nev; G overnorC afe dining room. S ecretaries for this new
group Included Tony S. and Ra ph W.

March 12, 1942: R alph W. reported to G S O that the Thursday me et
ing was still growing strong with ten members in attendance. " F or
the past two we eks the group had be en me eting in my apartment
where we have mere privacy than we previously had in the hole
restaurant," R a'ph told G S O
1942-1947: Tne group remained active. Membership incre ased
from ten to 25. There is no record of where the group met during
this time.

August, 1947: The group relocated to 2nd and C hestnut Sts. in
H arrisburg. It was known as the H arrisburg Group and was now 50
members strong! This was the only group between Philadelph a
and Pittsburgh Members from outside the are a traveled 50 miles
or more e ach way to attend a me eting. Whatever it takes I R ecords
also show th at another group, (name unknown) had begun at 1 822
Gre en Stre et.

August, 1950: The H arrisburg Group, having now grown to 100
members, commemorated its 'Tenth Anniversary" by holding an open
public me et ng at the State F orum F or this anniversary, the group
invited the P ennsylvania D epartment o* H e alth, the D epartment of
Properties and Sup pl es G S O and the H arrisburg E vening News
The H arrisburg Group was proud to stake its claim as being one cf
3,000 g'oups now me eting in the United States Total national mem
bership in AA at th s time was estimated at 90,000,
9

Distric t #36— a gua rd ian of tradition s
II sounds confusing—somewhat I ko a well-seasoned alphabet
soup—bul A A'e service structure is the key to ojr being able to carry
tho message both 'ocally and worldwide and Io do it wthln the guide
lines of A A's 12 Ira dit ons.
So how does it work?
The A A groups in D auphin. C umberland and P erry counties—
plus Dillsburg in York C ounty —make up District M36.
District #36 is one of 47 districts in A A's G eneral S ervice Are a
(G S A) #59, which is the E astern P ennsylvania G eneral S ervice Assem
bly (E P G S A) Are a
And e ach of those G eneral S erv.ce Are as has an Are a C ommit
te e composed of a member from e ach district (tne District C ommittee
Member or D C M) and a panel of officers and a delegate to the United
States, ‘ C anada G eneral S ervice C onference in N ew York City.
Tho current D strict C ommitte e Member D CM from District #36
s Brad R.; tho alternate is Jane L Tho voting members of District #36
are tho G eneral S ervice R epresentatives {G S Rs} of e ach group in the
district.
O ne of the principal functions of this G eneral S ervice Structure
is to servo as a conduit through which A A questions and answers can
pass from groups, via their G S Rs, through the D C M to the Are a and
from the Are a to the C onference and tne A A Truste es who are the guard
ians ot (he traditions.
The D C M, with the assistance of the a'ternate D C M serves as a
liaison to the individual groups and Intergroup in an attempt to resolve
any prob ’ ems relative to the traditions of A A
District *36 history and A A's H arrisburg Are a history dovetail
e ach other perfectly, for the first group in District #36 was tho S econd
and C hestnut Stre et Group (se e page fl), which was the f rst registered
group in H arrisburg in 1941 and the group that gave birth to what is now
Mid City Group.
I

F ello wship House

The slory ol the F ellowship House —how It came 1o be its
struggles, its triumphs -parallels the history of I Ian sburg Ate a AA
itself. That story would appe ar at 1h s point n our time-line How
ever, because of its length, we placed it in the back of the book See
page 61.
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O ur H arrisburg Are a AA Groups
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O n the follow ng pages. In chronological order are the hislor es of all the
A A groups in our area. Active groups carry a 16-point he adline, Where
Informal on was available, we have also briefly recalled in single paragraphs
those groups that am no longer active. In those cases, the group names
have be en set In ll-polnt, boldface type wilhln the copy.
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1953

Mid City Group

M : d City Group is the oldest acLve group In tho H arrisburg
are a and, in fact, traces Its roots to the very e arl est days ol AA.
H ere's how Mid City came to be.
The decs : on to construct a build Tig at 1 251 S. 19 ’*' St. caused
dissension among members ol the S econd Stre et Group.
Wnen the group moved Its me etings to the A ’ anon Associa
tion of H arrisburg Clubhouse n 1951, members who had opposed
the construction continued to me et at lheir home site at 201 C hest
nut St. Wnen they became unable to pay tho rent, the group spl t
into the (o'lowing groups:
Hill Group: me et ngs wore started by H erb S. wilh seven
members at E vangelical Lutheran C hurch, 17" & State Sts., H arris
burg. The group remained active until 1965.
Mid City Group: The group reg'Stered with G S O in 1953,
with John S. as secretary and a membership of 12.

The Mid City Group met at many Inner cty local ons before
remng the basement office at 112B N. S econd St., H arrisburg, In
1960. That local on was re ad ly access bie Io drifters and panhan
dlers. After listening to the stories of these peop e, members asked
those who were hungry and without shelter if they wou'd go to
B ethesda Mission. H the answer was "yes,- members would “ pass
lhe hat." It Is an unwritten rule, of course, never to give money to a
d'unk, but after the A A me eting, members would se e that tho ne edy
persons gol food and a bed for the night.
The group continued to me et at 112B N. S econd St. for 12
ye ars—until the Agnes flood of 1 972 forced them to relocate to 1 22
C hestnut St., H arrisburg.
The nfluence ol old I mers Mert S. and John B. kept the
group on track, and during 1 982-83. M d City became known locally
as the ‘ no bullshit group."
After accommodating the AA me e: ng for 17 ye a's, the build
ing at 1 22 C hest nul St. was sold and tho group moved Io Pine Stre el
Presbyterian C hurch at 3rd & Pine Sts.
12

Some*, me In 1 990 the group moved to the second floor above
the C hinese restaurant at 3'a and South Sts. After me etings at this
location, members were sure to have the rich aroma of ch;cken
fried rice emanating from their clothing.
B etween 1 991 and the p'esent, the group met at the P enbrook
United C hurch of C hrist in P enbrook, an unheated boxing gym w th
a le aky roof on North 7 lh St , a building on South 10" St., and eventua ly settled al St. P aul’ s Uniled Method st C hurch at Hiver & Vine
Sts. Membership | S approximately 15, and the location Is good for
drawing new members from the inner city.
The Mid City Group has remained active since ts ini: al me et
ing in 1953— a period ol almost half a century!
C urrently, It ho ’ ds closed discussion me etings on Tuesdays
and Thursdays al 7:30 p.m. and open discussion me etings S atur
day at 7:30 p.m. AH me etings are non-smoking.

And the n there were twelve

Long before the Twelve Steps of AA warn put 1o paper Rowland
H taught Ebby T. the precepts he had loarnedfrom the Oxford move
ment. Ebby tn turn, taught them to Bill W.. Here they are as taken
directly from B Il's handwritten notes
1) We admitted we were licked.
2) We got honest with ourselves.
3) We talked it over wilh another person.
4) We made amends to those we had
harmed.
5} We tried to carry this message to others
wilh no thought of reward.
6) We prayed to whatever God we thought
there was.
It was these same six stops that Bill VJ. passed on to Dr Bob in
Axron. At first Dr Bob refused to do Step 4. giving rise Io the later
—-and now famous— at some of these we ba'ked. Wo thought we
could find an easier, go 4*er way, but we could not”

13
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1957

H ershey Group
' he H ershey Group is the second oldest active group in lhe
H arrisburg are a.
Il also might be among the most innovative.
Il started D ecembor12, 1957, when a group of 12 recovering
people met at W ally's House in the Vi lage of E bene z er in Lebanon
County,
E arly In January. 1 95B, tne group moved to All S aints E pisco
pal C hurch In H ershey at 8 p.m. W ednesdays for a dosed discus
sion me eting.
As the membership soared to approximately 75, a larger me et
ing place was found in the H ershey Medical C enter In 1971, and
me etings were added on Fridays (8 p.m. c/osed steps & traditions)
and S at urdays (8 p.m. open discussion', last S atirday of e ach month,
anniversary )1. Al.1 me etings in H ershey are non-smoking.
An expansion project at the Medical C enter in the 1 990s forced
the group to fird me eting space on short notice, and since January,
1 9B4, it has met at the D e-ry Presbyterian C hurch al D erry & Man
sion Rd. in H ershey
In addl: on to Its me eting schedule, the H ershey Group manta ns an active social agenda, includ ngsummorfamily-oriented pic
nics and a holiday covered dish dinner/spe a'cer me eting.
F or the past several ye ars. H ershey has participated with the
Paoli (PA) Group in an exchange spe akers program that b'lngs Paoli
to H ershey and vice-versa, at le ast once per ye ar.
Membership in 1999 was estimated at 60.

1958

19th Stre et Group

Upon completion of the Alanon Club facility al 1251 S. 19:-1
St., the majority of lhe original H arrisburg Group members (tho 2r:l
& C hestnut Stre et Group) began to attend me etings at the new
facility.
The 'club" could no! be reg stared as a group with G S O be
cause of the 6 lh Tradition prohibition against ownership of prop
14

erty by AA. B ecause people attending me et ngs at the c ubhouse
wanted to belong to a registered group, the 19!” Stre et Group was
forma'ly organiz ed and registered In 1958.
The group held open me etings on W ednesdays and Fri daysthe largest me etings n the H arrisburg are a through 1979.
Me eting n'ghts were expanded to Incfude Mondays, Thurs
days and S aturdays, and membership grew until 1979.
Then, as many new groups formed n the are a, attendance
and contributions decre ased. When financial respons.bili: es be
came impossible to me et, the group cons dered moving its me et
ings to another location.
Then a different, and better, solution was found— one which is
still in operation today. (Ple ase se e F ellowship House, page 61)
In 1979, the 19"' Stre et Group ga ned permission to hold its
first C hristmas Alccthon In the facility.
The 1 9'h Street Activity C omm tte e sponsors many social funct ons and me et ngs for lhe recovering community, ncluding Hie New
Y e ar's Eve D ance, the spring and fall d nner dances, Thanksgiving
D ay A'cothon and Dinner-D ance, a C hristmas Alccthon, a dance
the third S aturday of every month, and a Sunday a'ternoon spe aker
me et ng the third Sunday of May.
And while the world was go ng mad in anticipation of Y2K,
members of the 19th Stre et Group cooperated with Intergroup to
sponsor the first N ew Y e ars D ay Alcothon.
The lull me eting schedule for 19th Stre et Group is as follows:
Sundays a1 8 p.m., closed Big Book-, Mondays at 8:30 p,m„ open
beginners', Tuesdays at 0:30 p.m., open Living Sober; W ednesdays
at 8:30 p.m., ctased discussion; Thursdays at 8:30 p.m., closed ‘ 12
& 12"; Fridays at 8:30 p.m , open speaker, oxcepton the last Friday
of e ach month, which Is Anniversary Night, and S aturdays at 7 p.m.,
open ‘ As BUI S e es It";
Me etings are attended by 20 to 50 members, with a tctal
memborsh p count of 419 members In November, 1999.
A

A

A

E ditor's note; lhe 19th Slre el Group's history is so closely Intertwined with
that of the F ellowship House lh al II Is dllllcuH to separate 1ho two and not ba
guilty of a gre at de al o1 repetition. W e have, therefore, included much ol
19th Stre et Group ’ s e arliest activities in the story of lhe F ellowship House.
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1962

C entral P ennsylvania Intergroup S ervice C omm tte e, precur
sor to H arrisburg Are a Intergroup. was established by Joseph C.

1963

C arlisle Are a Grou p

E ugene R. founded this first C arlisle group In 1963 mainly
because the closes*. A A me eting al that time was a! the 19 :' Stre et
Clubhouse.
A small group met we ekly in G ene's home but then disbanded.
The group was re-formed in 1 967 with open discussion moot
Ings held on Tuesdays and closed discussion me etings on S atur
days. AH me etings were at C arlisle's C hurch of the Brethren on the
corner of W alnut and South W est Sts. At 8:30 p.m.
Approximately 20 members attended the Tuesday me etings.
Orig nal y the S aturday me etings were sparsely attended and disconi nuaticn of the me etings was considered. During the late 70s,
however—partly due to the influx ot younger members — S aturday
attendance soon equaled that of the Tuesday me etings.
B efore the formation of other C arl sle groups, morrbers also
car-pooled to me et ngs in H arrisburg, C amp Hill, Mechanicsburg,
and Dillsburg.
F or various re asons starting in 1981, the C arlisle Are a Group's
me eting p ’ ace was changed several times to other C arlisle loca
tions, all within walking distance of the town's center, until sett Ing
into its present location at Grace United Methodist C hurch, South
W est & Pomfert Sts., C arlisle.
A'though new C arlisle groups were formed during the midand late 80s, attendance at the orig nal group's me etings continues
to grow.
The schedule now is Tuesdays at 8 p.m., closed discussion;
1" & 3" 1 S aturdays at 8 p.m., open discussion; 2*” S aturday at 8 p.m.
open spe aker, and 4 ,r S aturday at 8 p.m., anniversary me eting,
Other than for a short per.od, this group has also ma ntalnod
responsibly for C arlis'e A A's 24-hour answering service and its
C arlisle Post Office Box.
16

1966

W est Shore Gro up

From 1953 through 1965 attempts had be en made to estab
lish groups on the W est Shore.
O n S eptember 11, 1961, about 20 members of the M d City
Group and the 19th Stre et Group, basically residents of the W est
Shore, met at Dick and Lucy E.'s home to discuss the fe asibl Ity ot
starting a W est Shore Group, The concensus was ‘ Let's try It!"
The next several me et ngs (Thursdays closed, Sundays open)
were held at Dick and Lucy ’ s home. E ddy S. then offered the group
the use of the build ng at ttie N ew C umberland Wire Rope Co.
The company had discontinued bus ness in 1 959 and Its build
ing, ad,acent to the railroad, had become a haven for drifters. The
of' ce had to bo cle ared of its empty whiskey and wine bottles, be er
cans, and related trash befo'e e ach mooting cou'd begin.
B etween 1967 and 1971, several churches were contacted,
without success, to provide a new me eting place. Final'y in 1971,
Po ly C. contacted Trinity Lutheran C hurch of C amp H I. and the
group received perm ss 0" to ho d its me etings on Tuesdays, Thurs
days. and Sundays.
When the 21st Stre et Group started its Sunday open spe aker
me eting, Sunday attendance at the W est Shore Group's me etings
dwindled and It was discontinued. A W ednesday evening begin
ners me eting was initiated at that time.
Me et ngs, all at 8 p.m., are now held on Mondays, closed dis
cussion; Tuesdays, Big Book, baby sitting available, and closed dis
cussion, baby silting available; W ednesdays, closed beginners; and
Thursdays, closed discussion, babysilling available. Tho last Thurs
day of the month s an open anniversary mooting w.th babysilting
available. All me etings are non-smoking.

1968

The B ailey Stre et Group began holding Sunday me etings
S ecretary was William R. There were ton members. No evidence
cou d be found to Indicate when the group stopped me eting.
17

1971
A group called the N ew C hance Study Group was estabI shed n C amp Hill with Robert S. sen; ng as secretary.

1973
A new group formed in Ste elton; secretary was Ruth L. No
Information was found to Ind cate its name or when t stepped me et
ing.

1974

Hne.Str®et Group

It you're working or shopping anywhere ne ar the State C apJol
Building, you have a noon me eting wait ng for you within a block or
two.
The Pine Stre et Group was staged by Joe B.( Bob D.. and
Jimmy P. n the late summer of 1974 in the basement of Pine Stre et
Presbytoran C hurch, 3rJ A P ne Sts. to make availab ’ e a W ednes
day noon me eting for recovering people in the downtown H arris
burg are a.
Membership qu ckly grew from the Initial thre e to 25, and a
Tuesday me eting was added.
In 1995 the me eting moved across tho alley to the second
f oor of the D ally Bre ad Soup Kitchen building— a part of Pine Stre et
C hurch— and a Monday me eting was added. Soon the schedule
was incre ased to include every Monday through Friday. All me et
ings are dosed and non-smoking. The Monday me eting is a step
me eting; all others are discussion.
In ad-ait on to a solid core membership, the Pm© Stre et Group
draws many visitors. The average attendance is about 25 and fre
quently swells to as high as 40.

"No satisfaction has been deeper and no joy g'e ater than a Twelfth
Step job well done. To watch the eyes of men and women open with
wonder as they move from darkness into I ght. to see their lives
quickly fill with now purpose and moan ng ard above all to watch
them awaken to the presence of a loving God in their lives—these
things are the substance of what wo receive as wo carry A.A.'s mes
sage,"
Twe/ve and Twelve — p .110
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21 st Stre et Group history ends: when scheduling of groups
to handle rap sess ons and spe aker me etings at Ho y Spirit Hosp tal became a problem, the 21st Stre et Group was formed in 1974
to resolve (he matter.
With the app'oval of the Holy Spirit Hospital adm n stratve
staff, the new group held Its first Thursday closed discussion me et
ing and Sunday open spe aker me et ng In the hospital s detoxi' ca
tion un t in the so'arium on 5 E ast in e arly 1975.
Attendance at the Sunday spe aker me eting grew rapid y and
the overflow from the solarium soon packed the halon 5 E ast. The
Sunday me etings were then moved to the re ar section of tho caf
eteria and finally to the whole cafeteria to accommodate the 150200 people regularly in attendance. This was the largest me et ng in
the are a —before or since.
The 21 81 Stre et Group continued to supply tho D etox w th
me eting schedules and A A literature and to transport patients to
ctherfac titles uni I, by mutual agre ement, the hospital and A A ended
its formal relationship In 1 997, after a period during which the me et
ings were moved to several different sites within the hospital.
E ventually, the 21*' Stre et Group became the Bridge Stre et
Group. S e e page 54.

1975

Groups formed this ye ar Included Brothers and Sisters
Group, secretary Wil le J,, membership 25; and E ast 22 Group,
secretary Richard B., membership 22. N either Is still me eting.

‘ Dr Bob was my constant companion and padner in the great
A. A. adventure As the physician and great human being that he
was he chose work with others as his prime A A. vocation and
achieved a record which, in quant 1y and In qua Ity, nono will ever
surpass. Assisted by the Incomparab'e Sisler Ignat a at St Thomas
Hosp tai in Akron ha —without charge —rned cally tre ated and spiri
tually infused five thousand sufferers '
As Bill Soos It— p.18
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D esire Group
The D esire Group was started and registered by Morgan
'Mugs" B In 1975 for the clients of 818 N. 21 11 Stre et, H arrisburg,
an Alcohol S ervices Incorporated (A SI) halfway faoI ty.
The group held me etings Thursdays at 8:30 p.m. and Sun
days at 10 a.m. These me etings were supported by many members
of lhe recovering community.
When "818" was c'osed, lhe group me etings were transferred
to the detox and rehab facilities of ASI at 2835 N. Front St., H arris
burg. The Thursday me eting grew to be too largo and Mary J. made
arrangements with Lakeside Lutheran C hurch, Gre en and Division
Sts., to hold me etings in their facilit es.
The first Thursday me eting at Lakeside was chaired by a cli
ent from the rehab center who had only one we ek of sobriety.
Jeth'o W. prepared a formal for me etings and contacted G S O
to change lhe group name. O n January 6, 1 981 , the Lakeside D e
sire Group was officially registered.
Upon the closing of ASI. the Sunday me etings were also held
at Lakeside.
The me etings are now held at O ur Lady of Blessed S acra
ment Crurch, Third & Woodbine Sts., at 8:30 p.m. W ednesdays,
open spe aker, and B:30 p.rn. Sundays, cfosed d/sct/ss/on. Both
me etings are non-smoking.
With the move to Blessed S acrament, the name “ Lakeside "
was dropped.

1976 N ew Life Group began W ednesday n ght me etings; secre
tary was Betti S. At the lime of this writing, the group was no longer
me eting,
When W Ison “ R ed" 0. founded the Millersburg Group in Janu
ary 1 976, he was bre akmg pioneer ground In Upper D auphin County.
I he tiny g'oup too< its me etings (cfosed d/scuss/ons, Mondays at
7:30 p m.) first to St. P auls Lutheran C hurch, then to the MH ’ ersburg
Municipal Build ng. and flna ly Io Wilson ’ s home where It continued
until his de ath n 1994. S e e page 56 for a story about Millersburg
Group's recent revival.
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1977

W est Sh ore Are a Women's G roup

The first women's group in the H arrisburg Are a was started by
Lucy E. at her home at 201 W. 17'" St., C amp Hill, In F ebruary of
1977.
Women
in the are a did
not fe el fre e to
discuss many
physical and
-J
e motion al
problems n a
I
mixed me et
ing. A poll of
the women confirmed the ne ed for such a me eVng.
The ini: a' closed me eting, held at 1 p.m. on a W ednesday,
was attended by approximately 15 women who afterwa'ds contin
ued to attend on a regular basis.
During the summer of 1977, the group moved to its present
location a! the Trinity Lutheran C hurch, C amp H II.
R egu ’ ar membership Is ton, but attendance ranges from 15 to
20.
The group continues to hold a closed, non-smoking me eting
at 1 p.m. W ednesdays.

K\
.

•

C o ncordia Group
The C oncordia Group hold its first closed discussion me eting
on Tuesday, April 12, 1977, at Zion E vangelical Lutheran C hurch,
Ma n and Rosana Sts., Hummelstown.
The group was started by Sonnle M. who, upon losing her
driver's license, found it diff cicult to attend me etings. Sonnie M„
John D„ S eth W., Dick F., John B., Leigh L„ and Jay H. were the
Initial members ot the group.
Sonnle M. saw the word "concordia in a church bulletin. She
consulted W ebster’ s Dictionary and found that the defln tion ot
(C ontinued next pago)
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(C ontinued from preceding page)

“ concordia " was “ a l In harmony for the same purpose." The group
ag-e ed upon C oncordia for its name.
F or the first six months the me eting was "shaky" with only two
or thre e members attending. As attendance grow, seme contro
versy arose regarding visitors from a local rehab, who outnumbered
the membership and monopoliz ed the me etings.
According to the group's statement " These recovering people
d idn't know if they were drug addicts, alcoholics, dual addicts or, in
some cases, if they even had a problem."
A group conscience me et ng decided that all rehab patients
were alcoholic even if they didn't know It yet.
During the first ye ar a group conscience decided that the
me etings would never exce ed ten or 1 2 peop'e. A he ad count was
taken at e ach me eting, and, if too large, the group was split into two
or thre e groups which met in different locations In the room.
This procedure continues today. The group's anniversary
me eting Is the only exception.
The group now holds me etings, all at 7:30 p.m„ on Sundays,
dosed discussion; Mondays, closed Big Boole, ano Tuesdays, dosed
discussion. All are non-smoking.

Dillsburg Group
The Dillsburg Group was started on the firs! W ednesday after
Labor D ay in 1977. Ed H,, of Mechanicsburg, convinced Ed L., of
Oil sburg, to start an AA me eting In Dillsburg. This became the first
AA me eting In northern York C ounty.
In the beginning, E d L. opened the me eting room In Si. P a.il's
Lutheran C hurch, made the coffe e, sat, and re ad the “ Big Book ’’—
a I alone, He often wondered why he was there. When out of town
members and newcomers began to attend me etings, h s patience
and dedication were rewarded. Membership grew from one to 25.
Members of the group pride themselves on being “ serious A A."
who wil do anything to ke ep the group alive. When attendance was
pretty erratic in the 1 9B0s, for example, members dug into their own
pockets to pay lhe ran! to avoid eviction.
Me etings, both at 8:01 p m. and both ncn-smoking, a-e Mon
days dosed discussion and Fridays c.'osedsfeps and frediA'cms.
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Stay Ali y e G ro u p— F air view
The first me eting of the group was in S eptember of 1977
when Dick B. shared h s experience, strength and hope with Bob
G ., of F airview Township.
Bob G . died in an alcohol related fire, and his de ath moti
vated Dick B. Io contact the township fire ch ef and request perm ssion to hold Sunday rne ei rigs at 9 a.m. in the fire company flail.
Hie. 114, Lewisberry Rd., N ew C umberland. P ermission was
granted. ' he Stay Alive Group was so named because of Bob G.'s
de ath.
The first thre e Sunday's Dick kept himself company. Shirley
W. was ttie second member to attend, later to be jo ned by Matt Me.
and B etty S.
Dick used the AS I van to transport patienis from “ 818," Alco
hol S ervices Incorporated (A SI) halfway house, to the me etings.
After Joe B.. Joe S., and others chaired the me eting, the
Stay Alive Group ‘ look off." Membersh p of the group is now 25, bul
attendance has re ached 65-70.
The group continues to me et Sundays at 9 a.m. fo f a c/osed
cf/scuss/on me eting, except for the last Sunday of the month which
is a closed anniversary me eting.

1978

La mbda

O n Apnl 17,1978, a group of gay recovering alcohol cs gath
ered at Friends Me eting Houso in H arrisburg to discuss lher ne eds.
They ca led themselves “ gay alcohol cs all together" and used
the principles of the A A program.
At the first me eting were Sheila D., Gloria M., Shirley W.,
S andra V., and D ennis S. t who was making this his first A A me et
ing and wont on to become the group's first G S R.
N ews of the me eting spre ad by word of mouth and in the
following ye ar the group officially registered with G S O as Lambda
Group. As a special interest group, primarily for lesbians and gay
men Lambda Group was intended to fi I a previously unmet ne ed.
(C ontinued nex1 page)
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The group's statement of policy maintains that "we cf the
Lambua Group ars gay alcoholics; however, wo are al th s me eting
because we are alcoho ics, not because we are gay." Lambda is
the only registered group cf gay a coholics with n District 36.
The group holds dosed discussion me etings on Mondays
at 9 p.m. and Fridays at 6:30 p.m. at Friends Me eting House, H err
and 6"' Sts, H arrisburg. The last Friday me eting ot e ach montn is an
open spe aker me eting. Both me etings a r e non-smoking. Atten
dance averages approximately 40 members

1980

1980

Working Together. .,

H arrisburg Are a Intergroup
/

Winner’ s Circle Group

During July, 1960, W Ibur T. and D ave R. started the Winner's
Circle Group al P enn N ational R ace Track, Grantvile, Pa.
W.lbur T. wanted to stay sober and did not have a way to at
tend me etings, so he and Dave FL started a me et ng at the track.
The first open discussion me eting, Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. was
held ne ar the “ back stretch" of lhe track In me chapla n ’ s oft ce. It
was attended by eight
members.
I
The
group
£
ne eded more space,
so they moved Into the
aP
track's kitchen. Since
this location interfered
with employe e activities, the me eting was moved to the “ Brickhouse."
Located at lhe " North G ate," the Brickhouse was more e asily found
by visiting members of other groups.
The me et ngs, original y held on the second t'oor, were later
moved to the first floor.
Finally, fora number of re asons, the me eting was moved to
Un on D eposit Urrted Methodist C hurch, 34 W. Main, one ml e
west of Rte. 39.
Me etings (open discussion, non-smoking) are held Mondays
at 7:30 p.m.
Membership is approximately 15.
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It was at this point In our history that H arrisburg Are a
Intergroup was formed, so the next several pages of this
booklet are devoted to Intergroup—Its history and a de
scription of its most visible functions.

Group histories continue on page 36
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History of H a rrisburg A re a Intergroup
u
r
ftJ place my hand in yours because together wo can do what
e none of us can do by ourselves"
r
That one sentence perfectly defines H arrisburg Are a Inter
3
group. Il tells us why It was formed
R
•:..J
and what it is intended to do.
0
As late as 1970, there still
U
was only a handful of A A groups
P
in the H arrisburg are a.
Life was pretty simple.
i he “ grapevine” carried all the
significant news cf the day.
E veryone knew the scant schedule of me etings throughout
the are a.
And f a special task ne eded attending to ("We ne ed to talk to
Joe's brother in tne hospital") a simple phone call or two would bring
out more than enough members e ager to pass on the gift they had
be en given by AA. But th ngs changed.
The handful of groups became doz ens.
And what had be en a few hundred members now numbered
in the thousands.
C oordinating and assist ng in the delivery of services for such
a rap.dly grow.ng AA community was obviously more than a s!ngle
group or Individual could possibly handle.
But all the groups together? Perhaps.
So it was that on August 26, 1980, representatives of five
groups sal down for the first me et.ng of the H arrisburg Intergroup.
They were Moses B., H ershey Group; Leigh L., 19th Stre et
Group; H elen M., W est Shore Are a Group; Lucy E ., W est Shore
Are a Women's Group; and Pat W., 21st Stre et Group.
At that very first me et ng, the Intergroup look on three ma
ma.or
or
tasks:
1) combine E ast Shore and W est Share telephone answer
ing services into one central “ hctl ne" to serve the H arrisburg are a;
2) consolidate the printing of various group schedules into one
schedule; 3) commit the H arrisburg Intergroup to carrying ttie mes
sage to correctional institutions.
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Intergroup By-Laws, approved July 27, 1981, broadened the
pu'pose to'prov de for a simp'e organiz ation, consist ng of a repre
sentative cf e ach AA group In the are a “to assist and stimulate loca ’
E
A A groups and to foster and encourage the unity o ‘. service
of the
A A legacy."
Ali me etings of the intergroup are held at F el owshlp House
the firs! Thursday of e ach month, with anywhere from 25 to 35
groups represented.
As the ne ed for add tional coordinated services has incre ased,
so too has the list of committees designed to carry out these ser
vices.
They now Include, In addition to those alre ady mentioned,
S ervice, Hospital, Publ.c Information, Archives, Literature, and
Sobriety News.
A l registered groups in the H arrisburg are a may be a member
of Interg'oup. There are no mandated fe es assessed on any group
at any t me, although the fol’ ow ng of G eneral S ervice G uidelines Is
encouraged.
And Intergroup has no control over the internal affairs or con
duct of any member group.
The alm of Intergroup is s mple: to gain the unity and strength
necessary to me et and so've problems that would be too much for
any single group to handle.
If your group isn't now active with intergroup, it can be just by
sending a representative to a me eting.
It takes ail of us, pulling together, to carry the message.
•
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St ate Hospita l
Me etings at the H arrisburg Slate Hospital enjoyed a re-birth
in 1999 and e arly 2000 alter a couple ye ars of on aga n, off aga.n
activity.
Attendance was reported in F ebruary, 2000, as “ strong and
ste ady for the past seven- eight months."
The new coordinator, D enn s I I., has begun to recruit groups
io cover the me etings for a month at a time. He has coverage through
most of the summer, 2000, and individuals from C arlisle are a are
fl I ng n the gaps, but volunte er groups are re eded.
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A A Hotline

To the desperate drunk with nowhere else to turn, that ca'I to
E the AA hotline might just be the first step cn the road to sobriety.
To a visitor from out of town looking for a me eting, t could be
R
G tne difference betwe en a while-knuckle night alone in a motel ora
r warm evening of sharing with other recovering alcoholics.
C
Or it could be one more cle an
U
and sober night to a nervous new
P
comer who, in her so'itude, ne eds
help to se e the other side of that
drink she thinks she ne eds.
No matter who the cal’ er or
what the ne ed, the A A hotline has
boon offering an encouragrg voice
of recovery to alcoholics In lhe H ar
:::::
risburg are a for decades.
T -^
<
F or ye ars, lhe hotl ne was op
:
:
erated by the 19th Ste el Group,
but the expense became too much
for the group, so it became ore of the thre e functions for which the
H arristxrg Are a Inlergroup was formed In 1930.
And under Intergroup, the hotline flourished.
Today, however, the hotline faces a dishe artening re ality—not
enough volunteers to man the phones during the daytime hours for
which coverage is expected.
Al the start of the ye ar 2000, the schedule cal'ed for the hotline
to be manned by A A volunteers from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. MondayFriday. Nighttime hours and we ekends are covered by the Medical
Bure au, a commercial answering service.
But at the end of 1999 there were only four volunte ers, p ’ us
two in training. The phones were being covered less than half the
schedu ’ ed lime.
When the Medical Bure au receives an A A-related call, it is
forwarded to a designated volunte er in the caller's home area.
But when the Medical Bu'e au handles a daytime ca'I, there
often is no recovering alcoholic available at home to take the relay
from the bureau.
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At the end of 1999, Don S., the hotline's representative to
Intergroup, estimated monthly calls at around 50, “far below whal
we had be en experiencing in the recent past,"
When lntergroup first implemented the hotline, il used a little
room off the F ellowship House kitchen as an office. At that time,
volunteers were available for all work s ’ ots.
In 1904, Medical Bure au began covering night calls.
About a ye ar after that, the Intergroup "central office " and lhe
hotl ne were moved to Kline Village.
Upon completion of the F ellowship House renovation, the of
fice and the hotline were moved "back home.”
‘‘ T his Is gre at 12'' Step work," said Tina H., a hotline volunte er.
“ No matter how' fe el com ng in here, one cal can make all the
oifforonce. And when you se e one of your callers come through the
door fora me eting, you know you've made a difference.
“1 can't think of a better thing sponsors could do for their pi
geons than to urge them to come in here and help out."

C orrections C ommitte e
Anyone se eking an answer to the question ‘ Why an Inter
group?" ne ed look no further than the efforts of A A to carry lhe
message to D auphin C ounty Prison
(D C P).
O nce conducted casually by
a handful of AA members, the pro
gram now re aches out to all seg
ments of lhe prison population,
prison staff members, and those in
mates, men and women, takmg their
first stops to fre edom.
In the late 1970s and e arly 1930s. Iho inmate population
was approx mately 500. Since then lhe prison has had three or tour
expansion projects and the popu ation is approximately 1 ,500 and
still growing.
(C ontinued next page)
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e arly 1930s, recovering alcohotics who des red to carry the AA message to D C P d d it far personal
frienas and relatives; no cle arance was required and prison A A was
for men only.
As Interest In carrying the message to D C P grew— a'ong
with the numbers of A A groups in lhe H arrisburg Are a —thre e or
four A As from d ffe re nt groups arranged with D C P tre atment staff to
set aside a specific time and p'ace where A A me etings could be
held for Inmates who had a prob'em wilh alcohol and wanted to
become sober.
At that time the deputy warden for tre atment was In A A him
self and he provided tremendous support to our program as well as
enlightenment to the staff on this matter.
Soon the support came not only from the deputy warden for
tre atment and his staff but also the warden and the chaplain's office
and staff. The warden, with county commissioners' approval, ns! tuted a strict volunte er-apprava' program for all who wished to bring
the AA message into the prison.
At the same time, the number of inmates permitted to re
ceive the message was expanded to Include those on work rele ase
and in hallway houses, women, and juvenile guests. The volun
te ers also provided workshops for the chaplain's office and the tre at
ment consultative staff and continual y slocked literature supples.
The prison outre ach program also provides an annual ap
preciation d nner for aH volunteers.
In response to this ambitious agenda, H arrisburg Intergroup,
including support from P erry and C umberland C ounty groups,
formed a C orrections C ommitte e to coordinate and un fy the prison
effort, which now includes the following:
1) an Incre ased number of men and women participating in
me etings;
2) ample supples ot pamphlets, books and tapes provided
by Inlergroup and various individual A A groups;
3) a series of workshops for the Prison C hap’ a ns Ministerial
Association, parole off cers, tre atment staff members, and the AA
recovering community as a whole;
4) establishment ot the “ Bridging the G ap” approach to help
30

ing newly d.scha'ged inmates gel to their first mooting outs : de the
prison and helping them start to develop a network of friends;
5) cooperation with other districts to coo'dinate prison acliviti es th rou g hout Pe nnsylva ni a .
“ Working with ttiis program has be en extremely rewarding
and has helped a good many AA members stay sober,” said Moses
B., chairman of the C orrections C omm tte e.
" Of course, we always welcome new volunte ers to take part
In this effort,"
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D auphin C ounty Prison Women ’ s Program
In terms of she er numbers, the D auphin C ounty Prison
women's program has to rank right up there ne ar tne top.
According to Frances L., who has be en with the prog'am
s : nce its start around 1987, and R ene e L, another long-term vol
unte er, anywhere u d to 80 women attend tho me etings, which are
held Fridays at 7:30 p.m.
" O ur biggest problem, " said Frances, ‘ is getting volunteers
from the ranks cf recovering women In the groups. They either
don't have the time or won ’t make the time.
Frances said that in tier 13 ye ars with the program, she has
se en a grat tying number of women attending me etings and get! ng
active in AA groups after their rele ases from prison.

C umberland Prison
During the fa I of 1981, an AA member who was then an in ’
mate of the C umberland C ounty Prison (C C P). asked the warden
and h s chaplain about the possibi ity of hav ng we ekly pr son AA
me etings,
The request was brought to the C arlisle Group by C ol. E d Me. ,
a member who had be en contacted by the warden and chaplain, At
the C arlisle Group's next grouo conscience me et ng several mem
bers agre ed to sponsor the C C P me etings.
An ide a was adopted that the first six sessions would be
spe aker me etings and t" al e ach spe aker would bo an AA member
who had spent time In the C arlsle jail.
(C ontinued next page)
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C amp Hill Prison

(C ontinued from preceding page)

These me et ngs, ho d W ednesdays al S p,m M sparked interest m AA by the attend ng inmates and good se eds were planted.
E ventually the me etings became discussion me etings with
good turnouts until some d'ssension in the ranks ot some of the
C ar Isle Are a Group's members resulted n a drop ot attenoan.ee at
AA me etings.
Shortly there after, G ary S., of H arrisburg, and John R., of
Dillsou'g started an NA al me prison on Tuesdays, and this adve'sely af'ecled attendance at the AA me etings because approxi
mately 90 per cent of the Inmates were under twenty-five and were
addicted to drugs other than alcohol.
The me etings, however, continued every W ednesday with Dick
S., B II C., and John Z. chair ng until some: me In the late 1980s
when, due to a lack of AA support, the me etings stopped altogether.
In 199Q or 1991, the C C P's assistant warden in charge of
volunte er groups approached the C arlisle Are a Group with a re
quest to re-estabbsh the p'ison me etings. C het A. agre ed to the
pre pcs tlon with the condition that nine volunteers, thre e from e ach
of lhe C umberland C ounty groups, would participate. The plan was
acceptable, and after all volunte ering members were approved by
the prison, me etings were he ’ d on Fridays at 7 p.m.
There are new four C umberland groups supplying a total
ot 12 vo'unteers—thre e for e ach me eting, once per month.

1
I

P erry C ounty P rison
Bill L. cha rs a we ekly AA me eting at the Perry C ounty Prison.

C umberl a nd C ounty Women's Pris o n Me eting
Aher several ye ars' hiatus, the C umberland C ounty women's
prison me eting was restarted in 1998. The women me et al 7 p.m.
on Tuesday nights.
By January 2000, thre e vo unte ers —Jody, D ebbie, and G all
---chaired and shared on a relating has s with five to 15 inmates.
Usually a story from the Big Book is re ad and discussed or a
discussion me eting s held.
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Jim D., our District #36 comm tte e member (D C M) In the late
19B0s, must have sometimes thought that It was ha'der to get into
jail than It was to -get out— at le ast where AA was concerned.
The whole th rig started when Jim tried to register a joint A A/
NA me eting at C amp HI! State C orrectional Institution as an AA
group.
No go!
AA World S ervices suggested he lake another look at the
Twe/ve Traditions, which discourage outside affiliations.
Jim then contacted the d rector of the prison drug and alcohol
program, and the director re adily agre ed with lhe objective of hav
ing separate A A and NA me etings in add tlon to a gonerc 12-step
discussion group.
Jim got so tar as presenting an informational talk to 40 poten
tial A A members, and everything appe ared to be ful spe ed ahe ad.
Not qu te.
The talk must have be en a 1 ittle too incendiary, for severe riot
ing broke out throughout the prison.
"I have be en assured that my talk had nothing to do with the
riots," claimed Jim.
Nonetheless, p ans for launch ng AA me etings at C amp Hill
were put on hold.
Finally, in 1990, the prison requested that an AA me eting be
started. The fel owship responded, pledg ng to cover two nights e ach
we ek with outside A A members in attendance.
Soon 1 2 volunteers gained security cle arance and started the
me etings, which continue to this day.
Inmates usually cha r the me et'ngs, but AA member atten
dance is crucial to ke eping them in touch the total A A fellowship
and Its principles.
In add tion to cle ared volunte ers, outs de visitors may attend
me et ngs so long as they call in advance for gate cle arance. Either
visitor or long-term cle arance can be arranged by contacting Jim 0.
through the Interg'oup office at the F ellowship House.
"This is gre at 12th Step work, so there's no such thing as hav
ing too many volunteers on hand," said J m.
33
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So brietyN ews

Although tho e arliest history o ’ Sobriety
N ews is sketchy. Wo do know that Joe
O. edited the first issue in March, 1983,
and previous A A histories indicate that
the newspaper, n one form or another,
was published since then, with some
bre aks in the continuity of the schedu e.
A'ter one of these recent publishing inter
ruptions, Intergroup records heralded the return of Sobriety
N ews in August, 1996, with an apology for “ any inconvenience
the lack of a newsletter had caused."
Tim and Alyson W. were the editors, and apparently A Byson
continued publication through mid-1998, with an annual sub
script on carrying a S7 price tag.
Other recent editors were G a I S., G eneva B., and Laird L.
In January, 1999, Brian F. was asked by Intergroup to take
over as editor, and Sobriety Nows has be en p u bl shed monthly
since F ebruary, 1999, at no cost to subscribers.
While some “hard copies ’ of the newsletter a r e still printed,
most of lhe circulation is handed via e-mal, and in recent
months it has grown from black and white to Include color.
A sampl ng cf edit ons shows a wide variety of stories about
group anniversaries, spe akers at local me et rigs, social ac
tivities, highlights of Intergroup
me etings, international convcn
tlon deta Is, reviews of Grape vine
articles, and news about various
events of interest to A A members.
As the century ended. Brian
F. was se eking to take a giant le ap
Into cyberspace with expansion
of the newsletter to the internet.
The D ecember, 1999. Issue was, In fact, not e-mailed bul
posted as a wob page, making delivery and reception e asier
for ne arly 1S0 subscribers.
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H enriett a completes the circle
Any history of AA is incomp'elo without the story of cm founders ’
relationships with lhe Oxford Movement.
And perhaps the most fascinating of those relationships involved
H enrietta S elberhig, who had married Into the Goudye ar rubber dynasty <r»
Ak'on. H err etta was a member of an Akron Oxford Group 1 hat included Dr.
Bob S.. who had admitted 1o lhe
group e arly in April, 1935. his t,
problem
problem with alcohol
' J
they were, of cctrse already we I
\ ;= ; ?
fe
fl
Lv >>
aware of.
fi.i
«:•: >•
lift
As was the practice tho
members—Individually and as a
K^l J. j
group—prayed daily for God to
5: •: •: »
serxl someone to help Dr. Bob
Now. it was on Mother’ s
Day weekend of 1935 1 hat Bil W.
found himself in Akron, alone with
$10 in his pocket and a tai ad business deal to show foi his travels there
He wanted very much to drink—just five months a'ter having God
light up his room!
In the ’ obby of the Mayflower Hotel, he came across a list of clergy,
and he began ca ling, asking f they knew any di unks who needed help, tor
he knew that was the only way he would slay sober.
The /as! one on the list ste ered him to Hem etta who now would
forge the Iasi link in lhe A A chain.
‘ I'm a rummy who has a way to fix drunks," Bill said in a phone call
to Henriel la, a woman of Immense ’ alth.
‘ Of cou'se you are," she replied to the disembed cd voice.
'W e've been expecting you. Coma out he r e Immediate y.'
Di'l headed out to the gate house (above) of lhe Ssiberling manslop.
A cal from Henrietta to Cr. Bobs house revealed that Bob was
a'toady drunk lhal day, bul Bob's wife Anne said they'd be over the next
day
Bob agreed to ‘ meet t nat mug for 15 minules," bul ended up tak
ing to h : m for' ve hours. "I le was the only human I had ever met who knew
what he vzas talk ng about regai ding alcohol sir," Bob said.
After one more reading binge. Dr.Bob gol sober onJunelO 1935.
And there started the history of AA. Soon it would reach out 1s hand to us
in Harrisburg.
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1981

(C ontinued 1 ro^ preceding page)

Mechanicsburg S erenity .Group

N ewcomers espec a ly, ought to make this me et’ ng a required
stop on their road to recovery.
F or several ye ars, members from Dillsburg, C arl sle, York
Sprngs, and Mechanicsburg had d'scussed starting a me eting n
Mechamcs burg.
These recovering people tiad to travel to ei
ther C amp Hill or to H arrisburg for me etings.
An mflux of newcomers was another re ason
for the ne ed of a me eting in Mechanicsburg.
In August of 1981 , Randy, Jim B., and
Matt Me. started the S erenity Group. The
ir. e etng they started then {dosed discussion, non
smoking) is si II held in the Presbyter an C hurch, 300 E ast Simpson
F erry Rd., Mechanicsburg, on Mondays at 8:30 p m.
A step me eting was started on Thursdays al 8:30 p.m. in 1 982
but was discontinued because of poor attendance.
N ewcomers are encouraged to stick around after the me et
ings to he ar John S. share his experience, strength, and hope
through stories such as ‘ Twenty Y e ars B etwe en Me etings Doesn't
Make It,’ "'How I lost My Stripes and My T e eth in the S ame Day," and
his famous tale, "Hit and Run of a Freight Train."
Attendance currently averages about 17.

Women's S erenity Group
In 19B1, Ftulh Z. started a full-time Job and could no longer
attend the we ekly afternoon women's me eting In C amp Hill. She
was interested in starting an e arly evening me eting that could be
attended directly from the work place.
Ruth ca led several churches n an attempt to secure me et
ing space but was unsuccessful. She then contacted Leo Me., of
the Holy Spirit Hospital D etoxification Un t, and received permiss on to hold me etings in the detox classroom.
Ruth Z„ H elen M., Shirley F.( and Marilyn B. were Involved In
(C ontinued next page)
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gettmg the me et ng s started, Mondays at 6 p m. was chosen since
there were no other me etings in the
are a at that time.
The Women's S erenity Group
worked In con.unctlcn with the detox;
all female patients were required to
attend the group's me etings.
In two ye ars, the group out
grew the c : assroom's capacity and
relocated to the detox unit solarium.
In 1985, when once again
more space was ne eded to accom
modate growmg attendance, the
group moved to Trinity Lutheran
C hurch in C amp Hill.
The Women's S erenity Group
continued Its service to fema'e pa
tients of the detox unit by sending
two members to the hospital every
Monday evening untl 1986 when H arrisburg Are a Inlergroup as
sumed the responsibility.
In 1990, a greup conscience the ne ed far a beginners me et
ing, so apce was acqu red at Trinity for 6 p.m. e ach Thursday. The
me eting time ater was advanced to 6:15 p.m, at the request of
Trinity personnel
The Monday group continues to ho d a closed me eting al 6
p.m. Orig nal y attended by approx mately ten members, it now at
tracts 30-35 we ekly. Attendance at the beginners me eting ranges
from eight to 20 women. Both me etings are non-smoking.
* w

The W ellsville Group, which first met In 1982, was no longer
me eting at the time of this writing.
F

W

Dick B. initiated a closed discuss on me eting for the cl ents of
the F irst Step Program at 1838 N. S econd St. 1 he group no longer
exists.
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Late Night Grou p

h

In O ctober, 1983, a S aturday midnight candlelgh! me eting
was started al the F ellowship House, 1251 S. I9 ’h St., H arrisburg.
Me etings were held unde' the auspices ot the F ellowsh p
House E xecutive C ommitte e with G eorge C. and Done e B. respon
sible for the me etings and the houseke eping
chores. Average attendance was ten-12.
C anales and candlesticks rapidly disap
A
pe ared betwe en me eting dates until one night
I
there were none on hand. G eorge C. filled
styrofoam cups with quck-settlng plaster, in
serted candles, and the candlelght me eting
was held. Those makeshift candle holders and
cand es lasted for several me etings.
In the spring of 1985, a second candle
light me eting was added on Friday at 1 1 p.m.
A desire was expressed to register the
group but that was voted down. Unhappiness
w th lhe decis on led to the formation ot a reg
istered group me eting Sundays and W ednes
days at 11 p.m. This was ini: ated by Jerry Y.
Me etings were expanded to include Sun
days through Thursdays.
During 1988 the two groups blended. The Late night Group
assumed responsibi.ity for Friday and S aturday me etings.
The group cow schedules me et ngs five nights per we ek:
Mondays, Tuesdays, and W ednesdays at 11:15 p.m., closed dis
cussion ,1Thursdays, 11:15 p.m., open discussion ,1 and Fridays. 1 1
p. m . closed discussion.
The ave'age attendance throughout the we ek is ten.
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AA Is morethan a sei of principles; it is a society of alcoho ics in
action. We must carry tne message, else we ourselves can wlher
and those who haven 1 be en given the truth may die.
As Bill Sees It—p 13
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1984

Pro gress G roup

In 1984, N ancy G,, usmg a borrowed coffe e pot and the sup
port of ten men and women, he'd the f rst me eting of the Progress
Group in her home.
The me eting was one of the first non smoking me etings availab'e In the H arrisburg a-e a. The objective of this me eting was to
place special errphas s on welcoming newcomers and focusing on
the 12 steps.
Later, the Progress Group re ’ oe ated to the R dgeway C om
munity C hurch at Elmerton St. & Progress Ave., Susquehanna Town
ship. A group conscience decis on ater changed the me eting from
closed to an open d scusslon me et ng.
Today Il's two me et ngs, both on W ednesday evenings.
At 7:15 it's a closed spe akerme eting, and at8:30, it's an open
discussion. Both are non-smoking.

1985
The Upper D auphin Group was formed in March, 1985, in
the home of Bill C. and enjoyed vary ng levels of support.
In August of 1987, when the me eting had outgrown Bill's home,
t was moved to a ramshackle old house In Flsherville. then to a
newly constructed educational wing of Messiah Lutheran C hurch.
The group had a ste ady membership of 1 2-15 al the old house,
but for some re ason membership declined when the group moved
to the church. Mee* ngs were discontinued in 1993 for lack of atten
dance. S e e FisherviHe Group fo' a story of re-birth on page 57.
The W alnut Bottom Group me et ng was started al Iho H elen
Stevens faolty on W alnut Bottom Road in August, 1 9B5, by B ab R.
because there were only two A A me etings m C aris'e. In 1998 the
group merged with the H appy D estiny Group and took on Its name.
S e e H appy D estiny on page 56.
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1986

Sunday Nig ht G roup

In D ecember of 1986, G ene H. began discussions with Joe
W., H ad C., Jim A.. Cra g S., Amy B., and Kim F. regarding the ne ed
lor having a Sunday night me et ng in C arlisle.
The ide a was to provide a local me et ng as an alternative Io
the long drive to attend other existing me etings.
The primary interest of this group's founders was the newcomer.
The Inital me eting of the Sunday Nighi Group was he'd F eb
ruary 8, 1987, at St. P aul's Lutheran C hurch, C arlisle, with seven
members n attendance. The group has since g'own to approxi
mately 25.1 tie 7:30 me etings reta ntho open discussion, non-smok
ing format as of the end of 1999.

C olonial Park Group
Tho C olonial P ark Group was started by P at D. in January of
1906. This was the first group in the C olonial P ark are a.
The n tial me eting, in the parlor of C olonial P ark United Meth
odist C hurch, was attended by six members.
In the e a'ly 1990s, the g-oup moved to P axion Uniled Meth
odist C hurch at 450 C olonial Rd. n C olonial P ark.
The group holds open beginner me etings Mondays al 8 p.m.;
closed Big Book me etings at B p.m. Thursdays; and closed steps
and traditions me et ng at B p.m. Friday. Ali are non-smoking. Aver
age attendance is ten-12.

Serenely remarking Io his attendant. "I think this is it? Dr. Bob
passed out of our slghl and hearing November 16 1950 al noonday.
So ended the consum ng ma'ady (cancer) wherein ho had so we I
shown us how high fa 1h can rise over grievous distress As he had
lived, so he had died, supremely aware that in his F ather's house are
many mansions
Bill V/.. January, 1951 Grapevine
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N ew B eginnings Group
Ken D. ana Deb, both from N ev/ Bloomfield, were in counsel
ing together when they deckled to form an AA group In their home
town In 1 986.
After starting with a closed d scuss : on me eting on Mondays
al St. B ernard's C atholc C hurch, Main Stre et, N ew Bloomfield, the
N ew B egin n:ngs group moved to K eboch Methodist C hurch, at ma n
and C hurch Sts. In N ew Bloomfield.
Today the group holds two me etings— a c/oseo' discussion al
7 p m. Mondays and an open discussion al 8 p.m. Thursdays. Both
are non-smoking.
The group's membership has grown from two to e ; ght. Atten
dance at me etings is ten-18.
Stoney Cre ek Group was started In 1986 by Priscilla S. In
D auphin. The group stopped me eting n 1994.
fl

fl

fl

Lykens Wind ing it U p Group
Kris L., Rhonda S., Bill B., and Steve L. were new to the com
munity in 1987. To their dismay they found that there were no AA
me etings in the immediate Lykens are a.
They decided to start one close to home.
The first open discussion mooting was held in O ur Lady of
H elp C hrist an C hurch, 732 Main St., Lykens, at 7 p.m. on a Mon
day in May, 1987. In July a Friday open discussion me eting was
added to the schedule.
Me etings are now held at 7 p.rn. Sunday, open discussion,
and 7 p.m. Thursday, open discussion. The first Sunday and third
Thursday of e ach month are Big Book me etings Smoking s per
mitted. Attendance averages ten to 15 members.
To get to Lykens and lhe Winding it Up me eting, drive e ast on
Rto. 209 from E I z abethville to the oast end of Lykens {about seven
miles). At the IG A Food Market, turn rght at the next intersection
and then turn left at lhe first al ey (100-200 fe et). P ark behind the
C atholic C hurch education center a°d go to the second floor v a
the outside metal staircase. Watch the third step.
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1987

4Q'-1 Stre et Group

The 40 ’’’ Stre et Group was staged by Leo B. and Jan D. on
April 24, 1987. Me etings are held n the R ectors Me et ng Room of
St. C atherine Laboure C hu'ch, 40r and D erry Sts., H arrisburg.
The re ason for starting this me eting was that there wasn't a
I rlday evening discussion group anywhere else on the E ast Shore.
C ontinued growth has resulted in an almost we eklong me et
ing schedule as fo lows: Sunday, 4 p.m.. ctosed steps and traditions
(second Sunday closed Big Book}-, Tuesday, 7 p.m., closed d.'scuss ton; W ednesday, 7 p.m., women Is closed ctfscuss/on; Friday, 8 p.m.,
closed discussion, except first Friday of month, which s an open
speaker, S atura ay, 8 p.m., open discussion. AH me etings are non
smoking.

1988

Ain't You H ad E n ough Group

This group was formed on March 21, 1988, because F orres!
B. and others determined a ne ed for an A A me eting in C arlisle on
Monday nights.
The me etings were held at 0 cklnson C ollege, Hol and Union
Bidding. Women's C enter. The group continues to enjoy the "blessings" of the C olege's administration and student counseling de
partments.
It had a small but consistent turnout with a promise of ste ady
growth. By 1 999, the g'oup was continuing to hold open discussion
me etings al 8 p.m. Mondays in D enny H all at Dickinson. Atten
dance averages 25-35.
*

First Things F irst Group: What had be en the Pink Pony, a
rollicking roadhouse on Rte. 322 north of the Borough of D auphin,
became S e r eniiy Lodge and the home of First Things First Group
on August 4, 1989. In 1995, me group ce ased to exist when the re al
estate was sold, and shortly the'e after the stato purchased the bu ki
ng as its relocat on he adquarters in connection with the D auphin
By-P ass construction project.
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Lemoy ne Me n's Group
Sil IL. started this men's group In June. 1 98B v.-lth five recover
ing men n attendance. The group nolds a closed discussion, non
smoking me eting for men al 8 p m. Thursdays n Grace Methodist
C hurch, 313 H erman Avenue, Lemoyne.
The purpose ot this me eting is to allow men to share their
experience, strength and hope by examining the effects of a'coholism from a man's perspective.
"We must remember that the men we once were will drink
again, but the men that we can became won't have to. Frank talk Is
we'comed,"the group's statement said.
'W e don ’t take e ach other's Inventory nor do we give advice
without being asked to do so."
C urrently eight to 12 members attend e ach me eting.

C arlisle Women's Group
Sue L. and G elri H. d scussed the ne ed for a women's A A
me eting in C arlisle. Whi'e attending various AA me etings they asked
otner women if they agre ed to this ne ed, and the response was a
definite "yes "
A suitable me eting place was arranged at the C arl s ’ e Army
B arracks. Sunday 7 p.m. me et ngs were chosen to prov de women
with children an opportunity to attend w th a minimum of family con
flict.
1 he response has be en most grat tying, B eginning with e ght
to ten women In O ctober of 1 988, the group has grown to 20-25 In
attendance at e ach me eting. Ttie closed discussion non-smoking
me etings are now held in D erny H a'l at D ckinson C ollege, Room
1 14. W. High & N. W est Sts.
E very Sunday new faces are se en and all members agre e
that it is a super gre at me eting
ra t

The Millerstown Group, which was started in 198dt no longer
me als.
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1989

Survivors Group

During the 1980s there were various me etings in the
Middietown are a. O ne met n a church for a while and a ’ so at P enn
State C ampus. Another met at the town hall In Highspire. It was
difficult to find a regular me eting place.
In the summer of 1 989, John and I le de M. went look ng for a
location to start a new Middletown me eting, and St. P eter's Lutheran
C hurch offered a Sunday School room on the second floor.
John and H eide de eded Io start the me eting, even if they
were the only two peop'e silting at the table. Since there were no
kitchen faculties, coffe e had to be brought from home.
Within a month, a solid nucleus had formed. E arly members
Included Bcb H„ C heryl H., Jim S., K athy S„ Jim R, Joyce R , Jayne
S., Roy. D enise, Ken D., Bill K., ard Sherry.
The group soon found a permanent heme at M ddletown Pres
byterian C hurch, where the me eting, closed discussion, non-smok
ing, is now he ’ d on Thursdays at 7 p.m. The last Thursday of the
month is dosed steps & traditions, also non-smoking. R egular at
tendance has grown to about 25-30 members.

There's More to Life Group
In the spring of 1989 Judy S. was looking for a mixed group
Interested in "all lite has to offer the recovering ndlvidual." And she
wanted a me et ng e a rly enough so she cou'd get to it right alter
work and le ave time for all that other good stuff in the evening.
O ut of that wild dre am was bcm the I here's Mor e Io Lite Group.
Today more than 100 members—from just about everywhere
In the H arrisburg are a —call TMTL their home group. Attendance
at seven mootings per we ek averages 50, and the group is sen; ng
the district and Intergroup consistently.
Their we ekly schedule begins Sundays at 6:15 p.m., w.th a
dosed non-smoking Step 11 me et ng at Tr nity E vangelical Lutheran
C hore*, 20'" & Market Sis. C amp HI1.
The rest of the me etings are all at C ommunity United C hurch
and are all non-smoking and closed except the anniversary meet(C ontinued next page)
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1991

{C ontinued from preceding pngci

Ing.. They nclude Mondays at 6 p.m., discussion; Tuesdays at 6
p.m., steps and traditions; Thursdays at 6 p.m., Big Book; Fridays at
6 p.m. discussion, except last Friday e ach month, open anniversary
speaker. S aturdays at 8:30 a.in. and 10 a,m„ are both discussion.
The 8:30 a.m. S aturday me eting was added in 1998 to ac
commodate the overcapacity crowds at the 10 a.m. me eting, Now
attendance at the e arly morning me eting, too, Is start ng to swell.
In a general statement, the TMTL G says: "W e welcome new
comer and o ’ d-1 mer alike and fe el there is a place tor everyone in
our group.
"With G od ’ s help, with the encouragement ol our membersh p, and with the continued dodicat on to serving our members,
TMTL G will continue Io be a he althy and growing group."

R ebellion Dogs Grou p
G eorge A. of C arlisle wanted a noon W est Shore me eting that
concentrated on the 12 steps and 12 traditions.
G eorge received permission to
have Monday neon me etings at the Pres
byterian C hurch on 300 Simpson F erry
Rd. (at Sheperdstown Rd.) in
Mechanicsburg.
The group's first me eting, a'l men,
was held March 20,1989. A ye ar later a
few women started to attend, and the
group has remained at 12-16 members
to th s day. Me et ngs are closed steps and
traditions.
The group's name, which has drawn many smiles and chuck
les over the ye ars, was found on page 74 of Twelve Steps and Tivefve
Traditions: "A whole life-: me ge ared to se'f-centeredness cannot
be sei in reverse a I at once. R ebellion dogs our every step at first"
Whore you're at Today Group began me eting at Trinity
Lutheran C hurch, C amp Hill, in 1989. The group no longer me ets.
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Trudgers Group

The Trudgens Group oi M ddietown held Ils first me eting on
March 19,1991.
It was the success of the Survivors
Group of Midd etown that spawned the
Irudgors aHer several members of the
Survivors decided there was a ne ed for
two me etings In Middletown.
There was much discussion over
what to name the new group. Some mem
bers wanted to name It " The River R ats
Group;" othets wanted to name it " Trudgers" a suggestion by a
member who attended a 'Trudgers" group in C a'lforn ’ a — a group
with a reputation for ‘ bool camp" style AA. A vote was taken and
Trudgens" won.
E arly members included Bob H., C heryl H.. Jim P., Jolene H.,
I loward H., K elly R., John M., H eid M., Alan C., Je an, Larry L., Vicki
S., D ave M.. Bill K., and Sherry K.
The group holds an open Big Book me eting Tuesdays at 7
p.m. at the Presbyterian C hurch, on the corner of Union and Market
Sts, in Middletown and has a regular attendance of 20-30 poop'e.
The last Tuesday of e acn month is an open anniversary me e etlng.
All me etings are non-smoking.

Up the Cre ek Gro up
The namo doesn ’t me an they're al In troub ’ e. It me ans they're
up the cre ek--in Marysville.
The group was started in 1991 by Ron H. and M ke C. be
cause the only other
me eting in P erry C ounty
at the time was the N ew
B eginnings Group in
N ew Bloomfield. The
group holds a closed,
non-smoking, discussion
me eting Thursdays at 9
p.m. at the W esley
Un tod Methodist C hu'ch, 450 Sylvan St., Marysville.
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1992

N ew B eginn ings (Mechanicsburg)
Primary Purpose

Members looking <or a variety of noon me etings should he ad
to C arlisle.
The Primary Purpose Group—formed In January, 1992, in
response to a cal for nitre noon me etings —holds open me etings
Tuesdays (d/scuswn of A A Literature), Thursdays fd/'scussfon) and
Fridays (Step) at St. John's E piscopal C hurch, O n the Square, in
C ari sle. All are non-smoking
The me etings have be en popular. Alter starting with just Tues
day and Friday me etings, the group added ttie 1 hursday me eting in
1997. Attendance averages 12-14 members.

Double Trouble
D epend ng on whom you talk to, the Double Trouble Group al
E dgewater Psychiatrc C enter, 1829 N. Front St., H arrisburg, started
eight or ten ye ars ago.
Prise I a F., current Intergroup rep, says it's eight ye ars so we' I
put it at 1992.
“ R egardless of when we started, there are some re al miracles
going on here," said Priscilla.
‘ The mere fact that many of these fo ks are staying sober in
spite of some other very serious problems is a miracle in itself.
‘ W e get our share of relapses but as peop e come back from
a slip, it se ems their sobertimes are getting longer and longer."
Double Trouble —for dualy diagnosed alcoholics—me ets
W ednesdays and Fridays at 7:30 p.m. for closed discussion. Both
me etings are nonsmoking.
Attendance runs anywhere from 12 to 28.

f

All we need
We of A. A obey spiritual principles at 1 rst because we must
tnon because we ought to. and ultimately because we love the kind
of I la such obedience br ngs. Great suffer ng ard great lovo are
A.A.'s disciplinarians; we need no othe's." —p.27" As Bill Sees It."
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The Nev; B eginn rigs group started in 1992 as a sp noff from
n Monday night me eting that sweltered through the summer months
without a r-conditionhg in a Mechanicsburg church.
Fred W„ R ay N., Lisa F., and Dave decided to look for coo er
environs, and the N ev; B eg nnlngs Group took root.
"It's be en up and down, I ke most A A groups," sa d Fred N.
Some have moved, some died, but Lisa and I have hung In there."
Sometimes, in fact, it was only Lisa and Fred, but lhey've se en
the group expand to eight to 12 regulars today
“ Some me etings have be en re ally impressive with upwards ol
20 in attendance," Fred said.
The g'oup gets together Tuesdays al 8 p.m. at the Town and
C ountry B aptist C hurch at Rte. 114 and O'd G ettysburg Rd. (Take
Mechanicsburg E xit off Rte 15) for a otosed d/scusston, non-smok
ing me eting.
"Most peop'e who attend once and return for any length of
lime are impressed by the honest, no frills atmosphere," sa d Fred

M

1993

City Limits Group

When the City Limits Group held Its first me eting in August,
1993, and 27 members showed up, the greup no doubt thought
money would be the le ast of Its probtems.
But, as usual, attendance leveled off, and so d d the S eventh
Tradlt on collections.
“ W e had trouble making the rent money, and we wanted to
buy anniversary chips but we de k nitely couldn't afford that expense,
said H aro'd W., one of the group's founders,
Just when things were took ng their ble akest, the collect on
basket came back wth a $100 bill ne atly tucked under tho charge
and one dol! ar bills.
“ And of course the donation was anonymous," said H arold.
That little bonanz a was surely a sign ol things to come, lor the
me eting has be en going strong ever since.
The City Limits Group was formed to fl I a ne ed in the neigh
borhood of the Un ted Methodist C hurch at 2 9 ,h & D erry Stre et at
(Continued next page}
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the H arrisburg-P axtang line and to provide a me eting that fell be
twe en the 4:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. me etings at the F ellowship House.
So the group ho ds a non-smoking, closed discussion Big Book
me eting ai the Methodist C hurch on Tuesdays al 6:30 p.m
O ver the ye ars attendance went from an average ot eight to
as many as 12-20 people attend ng. Attendance new once again
averages eight.

Ke ep it Simple Group
K e ep It Simp'e Group was started in 1993 by members of
W alnut Bottom Grcup who felt the ne ed to have a Big Book me eting
in C arlisle.
The group me ets at W aggoner's G ap Ln ted Method.sl C hurch
on W ednesdays at 8:30 p.m. Bob C.. C hris K., Fran W. and Cliff F.
rave all be en active in ke eping the AA message alive at this me et
ing.
The me eting Is open Big Book and non-smoking.

1994

B ack to Ba sics
1 fie ne arest anycnc can pinpoint the beginning of the B ack to
B asics Grcup Is 1994; but why 11 started is no mystery at all.
‘ The pastor of the Yocumtown C hurch cf G od in Etters asked
us to start the group," said Jeff B. "The interest ng th ng is that no
one from the church membership ever attended a me eting, but tor
us it was a re al blessing,"
Jeff recal s one timo when the me eting got crowded out by a
church function.
‘ Thai didn't slop us. We just put up chairs in the parking lot
and had our me eting anyway."
B ack to B asics Group ho ds a dosed approved literature, non
smoking me eting on Fridays at 7 p.m. in the Yocumtown C hurch,
160 Red Mill Road, Etters.
Attendance averages six mem be is,
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1995

C hapter 5— How It Works Gro up
The story about “ How ft Works" has be en a story about how
we grow.
In F ebruary, 1995, about eight to ten A A members, most ot
lhem women, get together at Trinity Lutheran C hurch, 20” & Market
Sts., C amp Hi I, to discuss What they saw as a very basic A A ne ed—
h me et ng to discuss C hapter 5 principles only.
They've be en at it ever s : nce —holding a dosed discussion,
non-smoking me eting Friday noons.
At lirst, attendance was very smal. but then It began to grow
and soon the men outnumbered the women, The attendance now
runs betwe en 18 and 24,
B arba'a C., a member of the group said, *So many me etings
end on a powerful, positive note, his Is truly a he aling me eting,"

.ltW.o_rks..Gmup

In e arly 1995, a young boy on his way to church was shot to
de ath outside a bar ne ar the comer of 13 ,h and Market Si. in the
Allison Hill District of H arrisburg.
This tragedy de eply disturbed the neighborhood, and resulted
over the next few we eks In thre e calls to Intergroup requesting that
an AA me eting bo established in the are a. The Latinos Unidos Group
had formerly met in 1 tie vicinity but was no longer in existence.
C ontact was made first with F ather Alan Wolfe, the priest at
St. Francis of Ass si C hurch. Flyers went oui, and the f rst me et ng
was held April 17,1995, with seven peopte attending.
At a business me et ng June 5, the group agre ed on an amount
of rent to be paid to the church, dee ded to register the group with
G S O , and selected the name "It Works."
A second me eting was started Thursday evenings at Martin
Luther King B aptist C hurch on June 15, but It did not attract any
regular attendees and was discontinued within a couple of months.
No progress was made toward establishing a me eting at C en
tral Allison H II C ommunity C enter, the third agency to contact Intergroup for help in forming an AA group.
(C ontinued next page)
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mg number of visitors e ach we ek. Me et ng directly across from the
C atholic Workers' House, it has served to introduce new residents
in that facility (wh : ch serves recovering men and former convicts) to
lhe A A program, as well as women who live In a ne arby halfway
house, E vergre en.
W e ekty attendance ranges from four to 18.
During (he ye ars when this group was getting started, the regu
lars decided that if only one or two of them showed up for a me et
ing, they would visit for a while and then re ad from the Big Book
rather than Just closing up and going home.
In the four and one-half ye ars of the group's existence, they
have re ad only lhe " F oreword" and 'The Doctor's O pinion."
The group ho'ds an open discussion, non-smoking me eting
on Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at St. Francis.

1997

Mount Holly Springs
C ommitted A A ’ s will go to any lengths to hold a me eting.
O n a ba ’ my evening In 1999, Tom A. was on his way to open
the Mount Holly Springs Group me eting room at E vangelical
Lutheran C hurch.
H e spotted another member, Wilma, he aded the other way.
Tom just assumed the me eting must have be en canceled, so he
went home.
Actually, the me eting had be en forced out of the church by
V acation Bib'e School, so Wilma was on a mission to get some
chairs from home so the group cou'd me et In the church parking lot.
The me eting did go on—without Tom.
"It isn't a ’ ways that Involved getting people to a me eting,"
said Tom, ''but it has be en a struggle. W e could use a lot of sup
port."
The group—formed to serve Mounty Holly, G ardners, and
other towns in tho are a —held its first me el ng January 21 1997
with four people, and continues to hold a closed discussion , non
smoking me eting on Mondays at 6:30 p.m. at the church, 602
McLand Ave. in Mount Holly Springs with four-five members in at
tendance.
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Lang uage of th e H e a rt Group
The Language ol the H e art Group started O ctober 5, 1 1)98, in
response to a request by a minster at lhe S econd Presbyterian
C hurch at 530 G arland Drive, C arlisle.
The clergyman had a relative in recovery and he knew the
value of A A so he wanted to re ach out to the community with the
message of hope.
At lhe same t'me, several A A members in C arlisle had ex
pressed an interest in a S aturday morning me eting In C arlisle, so
the timing was right.
The founders Included Ricky Z., Bill W,, and a student at
Dickinson. It has remained small, and that, says Bill W., Is one ol its
strong points
" W e me et in a very comfortable and intmate setting in the
church Library, and many members have expressed the enjoyment
ol being able to share in the smaller me et ng format—which usually
draws about six members, but on occasion has re ached 16," said
BIM W.
The me etings—which are based on discussion of Bill W.’ s
‘ Grapevine " writings in the book Language of the H e art— are open,
approved literature, non-smoking me etings at 10 a.m. S aturdays.
Take E xit 14 (W alnut Bottom Hd.) off 1-81; entrance is to the left of
lhe round sanctuary.
In addition to Its regular me etings, the group also has hosted
Thanksgiving, C hristmas and N ew Ye ar’ s D ay alcothons.

Am ong the Missing
Five groups I st ad on the 1999 meeting scnedu ’ e remain unac
counted for
We were Informed by an ax-member that Simple Acceptance
Group. Duncannon, no longer meats.
In the other four cases, phone calls and mailed questionnaires
gained no response, and personal visits to sites on the appointed
meeting dates detected only locked and darkened doors al Live
Free or Die Group 21st and Derry Sts., Harrisburg S O S Group,
St Stephens Episcopal Church, 221 N. Front St Harrisburg; Happy
Hour Group, same address; and Back to R e ality Group, 2012 N
4th St.. Harrisburg.
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1998

B asic Solutions
Tho Bas e Solutions Group started F ebruary 27, 199B in the
nursery of Si. Theresa's C atholic C hurch at 1300 Bridge St., N ew
C umberland.
"W e saw the ne ed for a me eting that re ally got to the bas c
phncip'es of A A." said Fran N., tho founder. The group holds a closed
discussion, non smoking me eting Fridays at 7 p.m.
“ W e're small— about eight to ten on average —but the sharing
at our me etings Is the most sincere that I've experienced anywhere
In the program," Fran said

Living Sober Group
The Living Sober Group started in July 1998 In the build ng
adjacent to St. Andrew in the V alley E piscopal C hurch, at 4260
Linglestown Rd.
“ My husband, Peter, and I found that there were no A A me et
ings m that are a, and we knew there were plenty ol people who
cou d use one. Thai’ s the how and why of our beginn ng. ’ sa d Louise
M., one of the founders. k Actually, P eter was the real founder."
The g roup started out discussing re adings from the book Liv
ing Sober—thus the group's name.
' But that's a relatively little book, and when we ran oul of re ad
ings the group started to peter out,” she said.
So they changed it to a Big Book non-smoking me eting—6:30
p.m. S aturdays— and now it draws anywhere from nine to 20 people.

Brid g e Stre et Group
A huge void was cre ated when the 21st Stre et Group and
Holy Spint Hospital agre ed amicably to stop holding A A me etings
al the Hospital in 1997.
In an attempt to fill that void, the 21 •' St. Group became the
Bridge Stre et Group and began me eting F ebruary 7, 1998, al Trin
ity United Methodist C hurch, 421 Budge Stre el, In N ew C umberland.
The group now holds a dosed discussion me eting Thurs
days at 8 p.m. and an open spe akers me eting Sundays at 8 p.m.
Both are non-smoking.
(Continued next page}
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A reputation for "carrying the message' and activo'y partici
pating in are a AA projects followed the group to N ew C umberland,
and membership has be en growing ste adily to 10-15 on Thursdays
and 25-35 on Sundays

Joy of Living
As young as it is, the Joy of Living Group has a're ady drawn
the attention of the A A commu
nity In the H arrisburg are a —for
its laugh-a-minute me etings, for
Its perseverance, and for a
unique outre ach to other recov
ering people.
The e arly days were touch
and go, and after a sorios of
changes in secretaries, the group /
stopped me eting entirely In Au- '
gust of 1998.
Then on June 23, 1999—
at the suggestion of Diane H,—
a re-start was spe arhe aded by
Joan W. and Tina H.
“ O u' membership is now at 16, and the fun part Is the humor
that is shared at the me etings," said Tina. " When newcomers at
tend, you can se e the puz zled looks on their faces when the laugh
ter erupts."
O n D ecember 12,1999, the group held its first C hristmas gift
giving party for the children of recovering alcoholics— an event they
have alre ady determined will be annual.
'W e have in the are a a number of mothers who are e arly in
their recovery and are up against It financially. This was one way
we saw to carry the message —by making C hristmas a Title more
merry for the children and by giving other recovering people the
opportunity to contribute gifts for the occasion," said the group.
The me etings, open discussions on W ednesdays at 6 p.m. al
the F ellowship House,fe ature a drawingofa " B g Book" or “ 12 & 12"
topic. The final W ednesday every thre e months is dovoted to a
spe aker me eting. AH me etings are non-smoking.
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M illersburg Group
When Wilson " R ed* D aniel died in S eptember, 1994, the
Ml lersDurg Group, which had met in his home since 1976, ce ased
to exist. As a result, there was no AA In the Immediate M llersburg
Are a unt I Bob V. started a Big Book me eting at the United Method
ist C hurch, on Union St , Millersburg. That lasted about six months.
Then in August 1998, B'ent B. started a non-smoking open
discussion me eting in the lower level of St. P aul's Lutheran C hurch
at North and W alnut Sts , Millersburg, on Mondays at 7:30 p.m.
"W e can use a lot ol support,” said Brent, "W e usually have
betwe en five and seven people in attendance, but the number has
on occasion fallen to one or two."

H appy D estiny Group
H appy D estiny Group actually started In the e arly 1990s and
the W alnut Bottom Group traces its roots back to 1985.
But the two became one In the late autumn of 1998. H ere's
how It happened.
B ack in the e arly 1990s, the H appy D estiny group had be en
me et ng Friday nights in the Stevens C enter in C arlisle. At the same
time, the W alnut Bottom Group had be en me et-ng W ednesdays and
Thursdays in the same building.
Attendance was slipping at both the W B me etings, while It
was flourishing at the H appy D est ny me eting. E ventually, the thre e
me et ngs merged into one group, the name of which— H appy D es
tiny—was decided by group conscience.
So we lost a colorful name, but gained a stronger group.
F or the record, the W alnut Bottom Group was started by Bob
R. and a group of others—some of which wore carpenters. Since
Wa nut Bottom Rd. was the old S'te of the Stevens C enter and since
walnut was a hardwood and many of the members had experienced
'hard bottoms," they settled on that rather descriptive name,
Today. H appy Dest ny me ets W ednesdays at 7 p.m. for a ctosed
d/seusszon; Thursdays at 7 p.m. for a closed Big Book and steps
and traditions me eting; and Fridays at 7:30 p.m. for an open discus
sion. The firs! Friday of the month is reserved for an open “ Living
Sober me eting. All are non-smoking. The Stevens C enter is now
at 33 State Rd., off Rte 34S.
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C hapter 9 Group: In April 1998, a C hapter 9 group began
open discussion me et Ings on the first and third Sundays of the month
at 7:30 p.m. in Grace United Methodist C hurch, W. PonV ert Stre et,
C arlis’ e.
Those present at the first me eting committed to ke ep the
me eting going for one ye ar— and they did. The group never re ally
got off the ground, but se eds were p'anted. It was disbanded in
April, 1999,

1999

Fisherville Group

When the Upper D auphin Group slopped me eting in 1993
there was virtually no place for recovering alcoholics to go for a
mooting between H arrisburg and Lykens.
Then in August, 1999, Kurt S. arranged to reopen the me et
ings at Mess'ah C hurch In Fisherville, along with some strong help
from C athy S.
The group was renamed the Fisherville Group to more closely
pinpoint its location.
“ W e've be en playing It by e ar the best we can," said C athy S.
"W e could use support from othergroups to help us and guide
us as we take our firs! steps."
O pen Big Book me etings are held at 7 p.m. Tuesdays.
Go to H alifax, stay on Route 225 about four m les to Flshervlle.
Make a right turn (there's only one) and go one block to the church.
The me eting is in the basement.

Wfesf Shore gets new intergroup

As this history was being assembled, a majority of the AA groups
participating in the C arlis’ e Area Service Board voted to form a new
Intergroup,Cumberland Valley Intergroup,and Invited all interested
groups west ol the Susquehanna River to join
Some have said they will rema n with Harrisburg Area Intergroup;
some will be a part of both; some win belong only to Cumberland
Valley Integroup.
Harrisburg Area intergroup has pledged Its cooperation to the
new organization.
'--------------------------------------

•
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Rule 62 Grou p

O ut of the Dark Group
When the Stay Alive Group voted to continue to permit smok
ing at its Sunday morning me etings In F airview, the non-smokers
decided to form a new group.
They rncved to Wormleysburg Boro H all, took on the name
O ut of the D ark (from ‘ As Bill S e es It"), and held their first me eting
January 10, 1999.
Le e Ann C. and Eile en S. had be en ta king for some time about
making the move but were unsuccessful in finding a me eting place,
so they put the ide a on the shelf.
•But our Higher Power kept rem ndlng us of the ne ed and a
place was found," said Le e Ann.
The group's public relations policy is based, of course, on at
traction rather than promo! on, but some of that attraction may be
the arcma of donuts and brewed coffe e that are served at every
me eting.
It must work, because the 1 fl people attending the first me et
ing grew to 32 In less than a year.
Me etings—c/osed discussion, non-smoking— are held Sun
days at 9 a.m.

Never Too Young Group
O ur public relations policy may be attraction rather than pro
motion, but a catchy name might help, too.
Dwaln C. saw no young people's
me etings in the are a, so he started one in
*
P erdlx In the summer of 1999.
The g rou p h ol ds an open discussion, j
non-smoking me eting on W ednesdays at J
8 p rn. at the P eraix Fire House on Rtes. 1 1 J®
& 15 northwest of Marysv lte.
x/
And they are attracting some young
people.
"Most of us are adults," sa d Dwaln,
"But we have had a 14-yoar-o ’ d, a couple
of 15-ye ar-olds and a 17-ye ar-old.”
Average attendance Is 8-12 per me eitng.
r1
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If you like serious A A mixed with a few belly laughs, drop in
lor a visit to the Rule 62 Group.
The group holds a non-smoking, closed discussion me et ng
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. at St. Mark's E vangelical C hurch, 4200
Londonderry Rd., Room 209.
The name of the group offers a clue to its personalty— and
helps explain Its me et ng format.
" Rule 62" comes from page
149 of the Twelve & Twelve that says
" Don't take yourself too damn seri
ously."
The founders, C arol M. and
W arren M , were looking for a me et
ing that was targeted toward the posi
tive aspects of recovery.
“In other words, v j o go! tired
of going to me etings that were noth
ing but dumping with no recovery talk
on how the princ-p'es of the progr am
could be applied to help resolve al
most any problem,” said C ard.
She used to attend a me et
ing1 In Clarion, P ennsylvania, where members, after sharing, would
pass a red ball to the next member they wanted to he ar from.
That ’ pass the red ball" format was changed to a "pass the
rubber chicken" format at the Rule 62 me etings, which began F eb
ruary 21,1999.
“In line with our name, we figured it would be pretty hard for
anyone to take themselves too serlousty If they wore silling there
holding a rubber chicken," C arol said.
It worked.
According to the members, the me eting is always upbe at
and full of laughter, and It draws between 15 and 20 members and
has a newcomer at just about every me eting.
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F ellowship House

Men's Spiritual R etre at
In O ctober, 1998, Moses B. began to probe A A members to
se e if there was interest in a men ’ s spiritual re
tre at, and he gained an immediate and positive
response.
A committe e —consisting of Moses B., Big
Jim B., E d L., H arry P., " Buckskin* Bob S. and
H andy M —met monthly from November until fi
$
nal plans were formu'ated and a registration flyer
was produced.
As a result of their work, the first men ’ s A A
spiritual retre at was held Aug. 27-29 at the Pre
cious Blood Spiritual C enter in C olumbia, P a.
R elre at le aders were F ather E d. L. and Leo B.
E d. L, of Mid City, served as moderator tor the 24 members
who re-examined and strengthened their progress In working the
1 r Step.
The interest in the retre at was such that a committe e Immedi
ately began planning for a ye ar2000
III encore, this one August 18-20
and focusing on the 4th Step.

A

State Hospital. H oly Spirit

1

With two exceptions, we have not included alcoholism tre at
ment centers In this edition cl A H story of A A in the H arrisburg
Are a, even though we have traditionally enjoyed a close friend
ship with many of those facilities.
One exception Io the exclusion is Ho'y Spirit Hospital, which
is mentioned extensively in the history of the 21st Stre et Group
and other groups that have had a 1 2th Step relationship with the
Hospital
Another exception Is H arrisburg Stale Hospital where the
first rehabilitation center in the are a was opened by Dr. De an
Oiwller and Administrator H erbert Johnson n 1969 The facility
served chents with alcoholism and a history of mental Illness
The A A community supported this ende avor by providing
spe akers and chairpersons al hospital me etings, I he facility
closed *ts doors In 1974, but local A A members continue to carry
the message to patients at the hospital
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P erhaps nothing in the H arrisburg are a mirrors krcal A A history
moro than the F ellowship House at 1251 S. 19" Stre et in H arrisburg.
For ne arly hal a century It has held out a welcome hand 1 o thou
sands of desperate alcoholics who might never have found a sober spiritual
We had the F ellowship House not be en here
And its history
mirrors the recovery of
x. •
many individual A A smarked by financial hard
times, struggles, bound
less |oy— a ’.l the ueuat
landmarks on the road of
happy destiny.
It all started in
1950 when recovering
alcoholics in the H arrisJ burg are a p ’ edged to
build a house on land
I hat was available for purchase at 1251 S. 19* St.
It would be another 30-plus ye a rs before it was called the F ellow
ship House.
This house was to be conceived as a place 1o ho ’ d me etings, con
duct sponscr-sponse e me etings, make private consultation possible and
provide an env.ronment of recovery for the alcoholic community.
Alanon Association Inc, is born
Under the proposal, a nonprofit corporation would own the building
since II is a violation of A A traditions for any AA group to own property
In 1951, a majority of members of the H arrisburg Group, com
monly known as tho2 ,'s and C hestnut Stre et Group (now Mid City) took
the first steps toward making the new building a re ality by form ng Aianon
Association, Inc. and filing for its articles of incorporation
The Initial corporate address was 201 C hestnut SI. Board mem
bers included Leo S.. F oster K. . Steven S . C .8., and C . G , Ths non-profit
corporation had personal property of $3,000 to initiate its corporate func
tions.
Its stated purpose was to encourage sobriety amongst ils mem
bers by nculcaling 1he principles and practices of A rcoholics Anonymous
Io render relief and assistance to all alcoholics as may be judicious and
necossa'y. to maintain and conduct a club hour to provide refreshments,
(C ontinued next page)
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enierta nment, and social and physical d versions for Us members and to
promote their moral mental, and physical improvement."
The C ommonwe alth ol P ennsylvania approved the articles ot incorpo'ation that same year, and in 1952 Alanon Association Inc. secured a
$10,000 loan to finance construction at 1251 S, 19lh St
The first me eting was held before the building was even finished—
with a pa r of sawhorses and a she et of plywood serving as a table amidst
all the rubbfo of construction.
The g rcup, now referred to by o'd-timers as the 19 ,h Stre et C lub
house, continued to use the new building but coud not be registered with
the G S O .
Growing pains alre ady
In 1955, to meet lhe ne eds ot a growing A A community. Alanon
Association Inc,, added a new me eting room with a se ating capacity of 75
to the original building.
In 1958, the 19* Stre et Group was formed to accommodate lhe
or g nal H arrisburg Group members who chose to me et at lhe new club
house and wanted a registered group to which 1hey could belong.
The group held open me etings on W ednesdays and Fridays and
from lhe bog nnlng through 1979, lhese were the largest me etings in the
H arrisburg area.
19"" Stre et Group was responsible for maintaining the property^—
far more expensive than the upke ep al 2r<l & C hestnut had be en It was
time for bo'1 -tightening.
During the winter, me etings wore held in the coffe e room (now the
‘ H alf Me asures" room) to save fuel. It was not unusual to pass the hat for
additional funds when expenses were higher than contributions. Some
objected but the bills had to be paid
And no more ot this business of toss ng an occasional d me In lhe
coffe e fund; a volunte er was now stationed at the pot to make sure every
cup was paid for.
"B ig Book ’ and ‘ 1 2 & 12' raff les were held at e ach Friday spe a kerg
me eting. Poker games were conducted by seme members but with little
financial aid to the group.
Mooting nlghls were expanded to include Monday Thursday, and
S aturday and membership al the clubhouse continued to grow until 1979.
Than, as many new groups formed In lhe are a, clubhouse atten
dance and contributions began Io decline.
When 1he 19* St re el Group could no longer me et its financial ob
ligations, It considered moving its me et ngs to another location and le aving
the response lily for operating the clubhouse to Alanon Association Inc.
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Then In 1982. cooperation betwe en the cfobhouse and the 19'”
Stre et Group resulted In a variety ot registered and non-rogistered me et
ings and the membership again began to grow..
Many members attending me etings at the clubhouse wanted to
belong Io a registered group and made 19'h Stre et Group their home group
Other members chose to attend non-registered me etings or both,
A new name — by accident!
While most of us now refer to 1261 S. 19 ” St as the " F ellowship
House." that name is relatively new and in fact quite acc denial.
When times got re aly tough in 1982, Ed H. spoke to members of
the 19'" Stre et G ’ oup about the possibility of using the bui ding as an open
house for recovering people. The group accepted the proposal under the
condition that ways and me ans to Implement It could be developed.
E d H. repe ated his proposal to H arrisburg Are a Intergroup In June
1982, arxt a committee —consisting of E d H Leigh L„ Jethro W„ Pete H ,
and Lucy H developed a plan to ke ep the house opened on a daily basis
Inlergroup approved.
It was at one of the committe e's me etings that G elrl H,, the acting
secretary, referred to lhe building as ‘ F ellowship House' in the minutes of
the proce edings. The corrmlloo thought the name appropriate and di
rected Glerl to record fellowship House as the official designation of the
lacllrty.
F ellowship House was officially opened November 15, 1982—on a
dally basis, from 9 a m. to 10 p m.— and staffed by volunte ers from various
groups,
F ellowship House reflects A A growth
An instant picture of the growth of AA in lhe H amsburg are a can
lie se en In lhe fact that as late as 1982, there were only six me etings per
we ek in the F ellowship Meuse. In 1999, that number had soared io 37 per
we ek with an estimated we ekly attendance in excess ot 1,030 recovering
people.
Many newcomers are perp'exed when they he ar at the beginning
of a dayt me me eting: ‘ This Is not a registered me eting." ‘ Why?" they ask
The answer can be found in the fact that all day me etmgs are con
ducted unde' the a egis of the F ellowship House and contributons from
those me et ngs are used to finance maintenance and operation of the build
ing.
As 1 he number of meet ings i ncre asod a nd attendance enjoyed con
tinuous growth, some members saw the ne ed tor si III further improvements
and expansion, and in July, 1989, Alanon Inc. put out a call for suggestions
concerning what an expansion should consist of.
(C ontinued next page)
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A controversy of no small proportions erupted when Alanon Inc.
stated Its Intent to go outside AA for financial help In carrying out the ex
pansion—the estimated cost of which was $242,000
A giant facelift
The project included enlargement at the me eting are a with ability
to cre ate separate are as for smokrng and non-smoking, a he ating, ventilatmg and a r-conditioning system, expansion and upgrade of electrical sys
tem, enlargement and Improvement of kitchen, addition ot Iwo small con
ference rooms. Addition of storage space and upgrade of the parking are a,
and provision for handicapped access.
The F oldwshlp House C ommitte e —six members present—voted
3-2, with one abstention, to go ahe ad.
The total F ellowship House C ommittee included H arry M. (chair),
Kr*B, Mary J., Jim M , Don K., B etty R., Fred B , Jim S.. and Ed H.
But where would the me etings go while the construction was un
derway?
H arry loured the Armory Building next door and reported that it
would serve F ellowship House's purposes, so arrangements were made to
move, a portion was decked out as a me eting room, and the rest of the
building was secured.
So the F ellowship House was closed in S eptember, 1992; the comm Hee took over the Armory; and lhe construction people went to work.
It was just a few months later on April 17, 1993, that me etings
moved back Into the F ellowship House —which waa cluttered with dust and
debris bui was sti'l a much Improved "home sweet home."
A grand opening was held from May 27-30 marking completion of
a job which anyone in his right mind might have considered Impossible less
than a ye ar e arlier.
The real history of the F ellowship House Iles in lhe anonymity of
hundreds (thousands?) of recovering alcoholics who took seriously our
declaration of responsibility:
“I am responsible. When anyone, anywhere, re aches out for
help, I want the hand of A A always to be there. And for that, I am
responsible, ’1
To them—those who led the way and those who continue to shoul
der 1he load—we cwa a debt of gratitude that can never be repaid.
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“ Wc shall be with you in the
F ellowship of the Spirit, and
you will surely me et some of
us as you trudge the Road
of H appy D estiny. ”
— Alcoholics Anonymous. p. 164
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